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Background: As Family Medicine programs across Canada are transitioning into a competency-based curriculum,
medical students and clinical teachers are increasingly incorporating tablet computers in their work and educational
activities. The purpose of this pilot study was to identify how preceptors and residents use tablet computers to
implement and adopt a new family medicine curriculum and to evaluate how they access applications (apps)
through their tablet in an effort to support and enhance effective teaching and learning.
Methods: Residents and preceptors (n = 25) from the Family Medicine program working at the Pembroke
Regional Hospital in Ontario, Canada, were given iPads and training on how to use the device in clinical
teaching and learning activities and how to access the online curriculum. Data regarding the use and perceived
contribution of the iPads were collected through surveys and focus groups. This mixed methods research used
analysis of survey responses to support the selection of questions for focus groups.
Results: Reported results were categorized into: curriculum and assessment; ease of use; portability; apps and
resources; and perceptions about the use of the iPad in teaching/learning setting. Most participants agreed on
the importance of accessing curriculum resources through the iPad but recognized that these required
enhancements to facilitate use. The iPad was considered to be more useful for activities involving output of
information than for input. Participants’ responses regarding the ease of use of mobile technology were
heterogeneous due to the diversity of computer proficiency across users. Residents had a slightly more
favorable opinion regarding the iPad’s contribution to teaching/learning compared to preceptors.
Conclusions: iPad’s interface should be fully enhanced to allow easy access to online curriculum and its built-in
resources. The differences in computer proficiency level among users should be reduced by sharing knowledge
through workshops led by more skillful iPad users. To facilitate collection of information through the iPad, the
design of electronic data-input forms should consider the participants’ reported negative perceptions towards
typing data through mobile devices. Technology deployment projects should gather sufficient evidence from
pilot studies in order to guide efforts to adapt resources and infrastructure to relevant needs of Family Medicine
teachers and learners.
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A wide variety of applications for tablet computers are
available for needs ranging from the most basic level of
medical undergraduate education to specialist care deliv-
ery. Undergraduate medical students have used hand-
held computers to access drug references and clinical
medicine handbooks [1,2]. Internal medicine residents
have use Apple iPads (Cupertino, California) to access
medical records, online publications and paging re-
sources [3]. Residents from orthopedic surgery programs
access Electronic Medical Records (EMR), orthopedic
literature, prepare for Orthopedic In-Training Exam
(OITE) and use apps to keep notes [4]. Radiology resi-
dents use apps to review anatomy atlases, case discus-
sions, online articles and books [5].
Successful implementations of tablet computers in
medical education programs have shown to improve
clinical decision making in undergraduate medical stu-
dents [6], increase efficiency of internal medicine resi-
dents’ rounds [3], contributed to “overall teaching quality”
of a rotation of anesthesia for orthopedics [7] and im-
proved performance of medical students on national
exams [8]. However, the introduction of technology in
education deserves careful consideration as the students
might have different preferences and levels of experience
with each type of technology and institutions might not
always provide appropriate supporting infrastructure [9].
A recent study shows that there is a high frequency of tab-
let computer use among medical students [10], which sug-
gests that the number of educational programs attempting
to adapt to these modern students’ behaviors, will increase
through time. Several medical schools have already incor-
porated the use of tablet computers in their curriculum
[11] and the trend is on the rise as manufacturers increase
usability and capability of devices.
As technology changes with time, so are the educa-
tional needs of medical students which have motivated a
shift in focus from rotation-centric to competency-based
education. A clear example of this evolution is the initia-
tive of the College of Family Physicians of Canada
(CFPC) that promotes the Triple C Competency-based
Curriculum (Triple C). This curriculum is described as
“comprehensive; focused on continuity of education and
patient care; centered in Family Medicine” [12] and is
intended to ensure that trainees graduate as skillful and
knowledgeable competent physicians. All Canadian med-
ical schools are in the process of adopting the new
competency-based family medicine Triple C curriculum.
This model has already started to affect the design, im-
plementation and accreditation of all residency programs
in Canada including the assessment of residents. Mobile
devices such as tablets could be of a great value in facilita-
tion of the teaching and learning process in competency-
based curricula [13].The Department of Family Medicine at the University of
Ottawa has developed a framework (http://familymedicine.
uottawa.ca/curriculum-framework/) to guide the adoption
of a Triple C competency based curriculum, that incorpo-
rates the curricular elements of family medicine. These ele-
ments include nine domains of clinical care, the four
pillars of family medicine [14], and the CanMEDS –FM
[15]. All elements of the curriculum framework, including
detailed competencies for each clinical domain were avail-
able to all participants in this study.
Our research focuses on identifying how tablet com-
puters are used in the Family Medicine residency and
how they contribute to teaching and learning under the
Triple C Competency-based Curriculum. More specific-
ally, the objectives were twofold: (1) evaluating the ex-
perience of specialist and family medicine preceptors,
and residents using tablet computers to implement and
adopt the new family medicine curriculum; (2) evaluat-
ing the extent to which family physicians and residents
access tablet applications (apps) through their tablet in
an effort to support and enhance effective teaching and
learning.
To the best of our knowledge this study is the first at-
tempt to describe attitudes and perceptions of Family
Medicine residents and preceptors regarding the use of
iPads in their clinical teaching/learning work. This art-
icle presents a mixed methods approach where partici-
pants report how they perceive: the experience of using
the iPad to access the Triple C Competency-based cur-
riculum and its assessment resources; the ease of iPad
use for multiple activities; its portability; usefulness of
apps and resources; and its overall contribution in the
teaching/learning process. Some conclusions that inform
planning of technology deployment for teaching/learning
enhancement are drawn from the results.
Methods
Participants in this study were preceptors and residents
from the Family Medicine program at the Pembroke
General Hospital located in Pembroke, Ontario, Canada.
Prior to the commencement of the pilot study the pre-
ceptors and residents completed a questionnaire de-
signed to capture information about their computer skills,
experiences, attitudes towards computers and preferences
for medical apps. The collected data were used to aid the
design of training modules within the pilot study and to
guide the selection of medical apps to be installed. This
study was reviewed and deemed exempt by the Ottawa
Health Sciences Research Ethics Board and the Pembroke
Regional Hospital Research Ethics Board.
In February 2012, the eight-month pilot study was
started with a group of 25 participants including 20 pre-
ceptors and 5 residents. 11 preceptors were family physi-
cians and 9 were from other specialties. All participants
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to avoid limitations to access to online resources.
They were also loaded with medical and general apps
such as drug references, and calculators. See Table 1
for a list of medical and general apps that were loaded
onto participant’s iPads. Participants were encouraged
to find additional apps and resources by themselves
and use them for their clinical teaching and learning
activities.
A half-day educational workshop was provided to sup-
port participants in becoming more confident with using
the tablet, its installed apps and accessing the Triple C
curricular framework [12], objectives and evaluations.
Learners were oriented the basic functions of the iPad
such as downloading apps from the Mac App Store,
using email and other common communications func-
tions such as Dropbox. After the orientation learners
were given the opportunity to explore their iPad as four
workshop facilitators with extensive experience using
iPads answered questions participants had about their
new devices.
In addition to the introductory workshop, there were
two more workshops provided by one of the participants
who was identified as an early adopter of the iPad. Fur-
thermore, the lead evaluator of the pilot study periodic-
ally met with the participants over a six month period.
These personal meetings gave the participants an oppor-
tunity to ask questions, receive additional coaching and
feedback and voice any concerns about the study. Partic-
ipants’ experience was evaluated at the beginning, at
four months and at the end of the study.
The study used a sequential explanatory mixed methods
research design [16]. This allowed results from a quantita-
tive data collection first stage to guide the design of ques-
tions to collect qualitative data in a second stage. The
qualitative component adhered to the RATS guidelines [17]
which states that study questions be relevant; the qualitativeTable 1 Medical and general apps loaded onto iPads
Pre-Loaded Apps Resident Preceptor
RxFiles® x
iDoctor® x
LexiComp® databases x x
Lab Results® x x
Scat2® x x




iBooks® x xmethod be appropriate; procedures be transparent, and; the
interpretive approach be sound. In the first stage, quantita-
tive data were collected through a mid-point validated on-
line survey. This survey was a modified version of the CE +
HD iPad Initiative Student Survey [18]. It contained closed-
answer items intended to capture usability patterns of par-
ticipants, degree of collaboration enabled by the device,
problems encountered when using it in the study setting
and the perceived impact of the iPad in their teaching/learn-
ing. These data were analyzed by calculating descriptive sta-
tistics for the learners’ responses on the closed-answer
survey items. Differences in perceptions between residents
and preceptors were assessed through non-parametric hy-
pothesis tests due to the small size of the sample which pre-
cluded assuming data were normally distributed. Qualitative
data were collected through audio-recorded focus groups in-
terviews with all participants. Interviews were transcribed
verbatim. The purpose of the focus groups was to (a) pro-
vide participants with the opportunity to elaborate on and
increase our understanding of issues and concerns identified
in the survey data; and (b) identify additional themes not
captured by the survey. The questions for the focus
group were framed by the constructs of the CE + HD
iPad Initiative Study Survey: including effectiveness
and effectiveness of using the iPad for clinical teaching
(see Additional files 1 and 2).
Qualitative data were analyzed using a content analysis
approach. The research questions arising from the quan-
titative analysis were used as a framework from which to
search for themes and meanings emerging from the data.
The categories, themes and patterns that emerged in this
process were evaluated for their credibility. Agreement
on the categories was reached by one the investigators
and his research assistant. At the same time, the evalua-
tors searched through the data for disconfirming in-
stances and alternative explanations. Direct quotations
were used throughout the reports in order to preserve
the voice of the participants.
Results
Four residents and 13 preceptors completed the mid-
evaluation survey (68% response rate) while 9 preceptors
and 4 residents participated in the focus groups. One
of the residents completed his training shortly after the
study began. The 4 remaining residents all completed
the survey and participated in the focus groups. Of the
17 participants, ten previously owned an iPad before
participating in this study, and five had previously
owned or currently own a smart phone (iPhone or
Blackberry). The following section summarizes main
results which have been organized into five categories
related to curriculum and assessment; ease of use; port-
ability; apps and resources; and perceptions about the use
of the iPad in teaching/learning setting.
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The Family Medicine Curriculum Framework was in-
cluded as pre-loaded content of the iPad tablets. This
electronic version of the framework provided links to
the Family Medicine Learning Objectives and to the
daily resident feedback form (field note).
About 41% of participants reported to use the iPad to
access the curriculum. This was a lower percentage com-
pared to the proportion of participants using the iPad for
activities such as email (88%), medical apps (88%) and ac-
cess to medical databases (88%).
Most of the comments about using the iPad to ac-
cess the curriculum focused around assessment, spe-
cifically on the field note that preceptors should be
using to formatively assess their residents. Only two
out of 17 participants reported using the online field
note through their iPad and 67% of respondents
stated that access to field notes was problematic.
Additionally they remarked that is was too detailed
and its completion required an overwhelming effort.
Part of the reasons behind this low utilization of re-
sources was the fact that the online version of theFigure 1 Usefulness of iPad for teaching/learning activities.Family Medicine Curriculum for tablet computers
was at a developing stage.
Although all participants were positive regarding the
adoption of the field note and remarked that an elec-
tronic field note was imperative in order to collect feed-
back through a central database, they felt that in order
to increase the use of electronic versions of the curricu-
lum framework and field notes they both needed to be
more user-friendly.Ease of use
About 91% of participants agreed that the iPad was easy
to use, however, users reported to have different prefer-
ences in terms of what they accessed and found helpful.
Confident iPads users expressed they used the device to
read a medical history, access multimedia resources and
take notes at meetings. However, most preceptors stated
only used the iPad when there was no desktop computer
available.
Figure 1 shows the distribution of participants’ opin-
ions regarding the usefulness of the iPad for specific
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information (i.e. listening to audio, reading texts and view-
ing videos) were judged slightly more useful compared to
input of information activities (i.e. collecting data, typing
text). One preceptor commented: “It’s big enough to see
well, but the keyboard is too small to easily type on.
It’s okay for a little message but if I am seriously going
to write something I don’t like this, It’s too small….”
(Preceptor 3).
Portability
The majority of participants agreed that the iPad was a
portable device. However, not all physicians found they
were using the iPad in their clinical work or teaching.
The following specialist preceptor indicated in an email
that using the iPad in the Emergency Room did not
work: “As a doctor in the emergency department, I am
always on the go, doing different things and multitask-
ing. I am zig-zaging from patient to patient. It is not
practical to carry a computer with me in the rooms to
see patients, especially when the patients are more crit-
ical, I need both my hands” (Preceptor 4).
Participant’s opinions about the portability of the iPad
varied. Some participants stated the iPad was not port-
able enough since it does not fit in their pocket. However
participants expressed the size of the iPad is convenient to
carry around to show videos and images to patients and
residents. It was also expressed that the iPad eradicated
the need to carry heavy books since it provided access to
large amounts of information (e.g. RxFiles) in a light
weight device. Others participants mentioned that the
portability of the iPad provided an option to access infor-
mation systems when desktop computers at nursing sta-
tions were not available. However preceptors pointed out
the likeliness of theft and loss as down side of the iPad’s
portability. In addition, participants noted it is inconveni-
ent to carry the iPad into isolation rooms due to contam-
ination issues.
Apps and resources
Residents reported the most beneficial app was the
RxFiles, which is the Canadian drug data base used by
residents at the University of Ottawa. However, one of
the preceptors noted that RxFiles is moderately search-
able since it is more like a “digital paper copy” and pro-
posed alternative resources such as the Sanford Guides©,
which provide enhancements to improve search ability.
By far the most popular app for preceptors was the
LexiComp app. A preceptor felt that drug interaction in-
formation was more reliable on Lexicomp compared to
the EMR’s capability. From the apps found by partici-
pants, residents considered the Show Me app to be very
popular. It can be used as an audio recording and also a
whiteboard. One resident described how she used it. “Ittakes an audio recording and I can free hand, so I have
found that useful because with an hour lecture I can
audio tape. I am not very organized with papers, so this
has been very helpful” (Resident 2).
The availability of numerous apps for each type of
need made it difficult for users to determine the best op-
tions to install in their device. Less experienced iPad
users looked for advice from experienced peers to aid in
their selection. More confident iPad users installed add-
itional apps to enhance their clinical and teaching/learn-
ing performance. In most cases, preceptors found the
self-installed apps more useful than pre-loaded apps.
These included for example “Show Me” an app that dis-
plays a white board, audio and video, and “iAnnotate”
which is an app that can edit PDFs.
Perceptions about the usefulness of the iPad in teaching/
learning setting
Results from residents and preceptors were analyzed
separately in order to identify possible differences between
groups. Non-parametric Mann–Whitney tests showed
that perceptions between residents and preceptors were
not significantly different, except for the item labeled
“Helped me develop confidence in my understanding of
the FM curriculum” (residents’s mean (SD) = 3.2 (0.58),
preceptors’ mean (SD) = 2.76 (0.89), p = 0.04) indicating
that perceptions of residents in this item were more posi-
tive than for preceptors.
Figures 2 and 3 show slight evidence of less favorable
perceptions from preceptors regarding the use of the
iPad in educational activities in most survey items. Re-
sults from preceptors and residents as a whole indicate
76% of the ratings for these 11 items fell under the
“agree” or “strongly agree” options, meaning the majority
were positive about the contribution of the iPad to ef-
fective teaching and learning.
Discussion
The lack of a friendly interface to search the curriculum
and the inability of typing on the field note were cited as
discouraging difficulties. This highlights the need to en-
sure not only resources are available but they must be at
a mature operational stage that facilitates navigating
through contents regardless of the type of device.
In terms of the ease of use, respondents considered
the iPad was more useful for activities involving output
of information than for input of data. There was a clear,
although not unanimous, preference for desktops and
laptop computers when typing a long text was required.
Overall, it was evident that participants’ responses re-
garding the ease of use of mobile technology were het-
erogeneous, which motivates the need for an increased
awareness of the diversity of baseline needs, capabilities
and interests of users when initiating an educational
Figure 2 Perceptions of residents regarding the use of iPad in Family Medicine training.
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ported in other studies [9,19] emphasizing the importance
of acknowledging the diversity of user characteristics.
The portability of the iPad was considered an import-
ant attribute that contributed to quick access to learning
resources making it easier to provide a classroom setting
in almost any location. The iPads size, weight and cap-
acity to store large amounts of data and connect to on-
line information sources and apps makes it a great tool
for enhancing collaboration between preceptors and res-
idents, aiding medical decision making at the point of
care and facilitating interactions with patients. One pre-
ceptor in particular introduced the “Show Me” app to res-
idents and other faculty. This app was quickly adopted by
participants to show quick diagrams with accompanying
audio for in the moment teaching. However, not all situa-
tions provided an advantage for the iPad’s portability due
to infection prevention measures, risk of theft and loss or
simply because some participants considered the size not
small enough to carry around.
Apps were considered one of the most important re-
sources that helped residents and preceptors in clinical
work; however, selecting the best set of apps was notstraightforward. In the search for a better pool of re-
sources, more enthusiastic iPad users led continuing
education workshops for peers to provide reviews of
apps and share recommendations on how they could en-
hance teaching and learning.
Perceptions of participants were generally favorable re-
garding the contribution of the iPad to teaching/learning
goals (See Figure 3). These results should be interpreted
cautiously since there is the possibility of an overesti-
mated enthusiasm “hype” with iPad use, typical of initial
stages of technology deployment [20]. Differences in
opinion about the iPad’s contribution to teaching and
learning might also be a product of the variability in
computer proficiency level, usefulness of self-selected
apps, or a combination of both. This difference might
also be explained by the residents generally being more
open to using mobile technology for learning and their
willingness to make time to learn how to use it. Yet an-
other explanation may be that preceptors found the iPad
challenging for teaching. As there is some evidence from
the surveys that preceptors’ perceptions are less positive
compared to residents’ which motivates further research
to unveil the factors explaining this difference.
Figure 3 Perceptions of preceptors regarding the use of iPad in Family Medicine training.
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size and the recruitment of participants from a single in-
stitution in a rural community setting. Although these
limitations precluded stronger generalizations and a
richer set of participants’ opinions, most observations
derived from the quantitative analysis were consistent
with qualitative findings that confirmed them and pro-
vided explanatory insights.
An additional limitation was the inability to access
EMRs using the iPad which would have provided an
additional source of information regarding the useful-
ness of iPad in clinical work.
Conclusions
The results of our findings have provided an insight on the
experience of specialists and family medicine preceptors as
well as family medicine residents using a tablet to imple-
ment and adopt a new family medicine curriculum. In
addition, we also gained a better understanding of how iPad
resources are used by physicians in the clinical setting.
In addition to the availability of an interface that al-
lows effective navigation through electronic resources of
the curriculum and an infrastructure that supportsreliable connectivity, efforts should be made to reduce
variability of computer proficiency level of users in order
to maximize the performance enhancement opportun-
ities provided by mobile devices. The effects of this vari-
ability might be mitigated by promoting continuing
education workshops led by residents and preceptors
with more advanced skills in using the iPad. These work-
shops would facilitate sharing their knowledge on how
to select apps and resources and how to use them in
clinical teaching/learning, thus reducing the gap between
expert and novice iPad users. Future research should es-
tablish a minimum competency standard for both resi-
dents and preceptors. This is important to foster better
adoption of any technology.
It can be inferred from the study results that the small
size of the mobile devices discourages the typing of data,
therefore, the design of any data-input electronic form
should be efficient enough to collect most valuable in-
formation with minimal effort.
This study provides direction for future research for
exploring the effectiveness and impact of tablets in clin-
ical teaching and learning. This study suggests an area of
future research may be to explore the use of tablet
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ting electronic orders and prescriptions in a larger sam-
ple of users.
We believe it is worthwhile pursuing the tablet as a
production, teaching and learning tool if the Family
Medicine Department supports the deployment of tech-
nology adapted to residents and Faculty staff needs. The
identification of these needs is not a straightforward task
and demands obtaining reliable information from pilot
studies findings to better understand the potential effects
of introducing new technologies.
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